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%ewas man? i&etfotts of late babe Ecanfg?cGfeD agatnft tl)eLaws of the Land bp open biolence, 
anb committeb Cteafon ano ^uttbee unoee tbe notion of &ibettp of Confcience, anb p?etence 
ofeefo^ming Religion: anbtotbeenbtbatiSDffenbers intbe like (anb otbee cafes ) map not 
pleab ignorance of tbe fatb Eatos cftabltfbeb anb conficmeb bp manp 3lcts of parliament , it 

batb been tbougbt neceCTarp to ptibliil) a b?ief Collection oftobat is Trcafon by Law* that fo all beinginfojm* 
eb tbereof* no perfon map tmabbifeblp fall into banger. 

By the Statute of 2 $v^f Edward the 3. Cap. 
jFitft, co Compafsi a? gimagiire t^e ueatl) of our^oberatgn 'jLozD tfse fting, Siuecn o? p?tnce, o? of awr that f^etre Apparent fo 

tbe CjOttin. it is High Treafon, jpjf 
"Note, That bj the Common LAW before and at the time of making this Statute, Jf a manhadonl) imagined to Murder or Rob another^ and to 

that end had a faulted him, though he killed him noty nor took^anj thing frem him, Jet was it Felony and to fujfer death ^astnthefe two Cafes following. 

A mam Wife went away with her Avowterer} and they compajfed the death of her Husband^ and as he was riding towards the Sejfionsvf Oyer and 
Gookes Pleas Terminer and Goal delivery, they a faulted him and firooke him withweapons that he fell down as dead, thereupon they fled, the Husband recovered 9 

Crown.foJ. 5. and made Has and Cry, aid came to the Sc flans, and fhewed all this matter to the Juflices, and upon the Warrant of the JuJHces they were taken., 
* indited and arraigned, and all this Jpecidl matter was fonndby Verditt, andit was adjudged that the man Jbould be hanged) and the Woman burnt^ 

In another Cafe a Youth was^ arraigned for that he 'foould have ftolen the goods of his Mafler, and came to his Maflers Bed, where he lay a fteep, and 
with a knife attempted with all his force to have cut his Throat, and thinking that he had indeed cut it, he fed, and all this matter being found by fpe- 

* . cial Verdift, he was adjudged to be hanged .QWA voluntas reputabitur pro fade, the will being taken for the deed. Cooks Picas of the Crown fol.$. 

If then to imagine only the death of a Subjett be Felony) with much Equity then have eur L tws made it T reafon to compafs or imagine the death of the 
King, who is the life and light of the Commonwealth, &c. without whom all things run into confupon,as hathbeen too too Vo ofully experienced of late. 

Secondly, CO agafttft I&tttg, &c. in the Realm, and proved by lome overt a&, as to incite by Letters againft the King, or to 
provide weapons and the like,it is High Treafon : For no Subject ought to levy War within the Realm without authority from the King, for to 

• him it only belongeth, Stat.2').£d.$.BraBiLib.$foltii$.Britt.foLi6. FletaLib.i.cap.iltF.lSf'B. ii$.a.Jnfl;.$feLi2» 
So that if many conipire to levy Wa*r, and lome of them do levy the fame, or appear in Arms according to the confpiracy, this is High 

Treafon in all, for in Treafon all be Principals, and the War is faid to be levyed by fuch a confpiracy. Cooks Pleas ^.pag. 
If any with ftrength and weapons, invaiive or defenfive do hold and^defend any Caftle, Fort or the like, againft the King andtiis Power, this 

is levying of War againft the King, and fo is High Treafon. 3. Infi,pag. 9. & i of *. 
If any levy War to expulfe ftrangers, or to deliver men out of Prifon, it is High Treafon. 3/0/.?. 

j To Ufurp the Royal Power is High Treafon. 
To raife force, to remove Counfellors from the King is High Treafon. 
To alter the Eftablifhed Laws by force in any part is High Treafon. 
To indeavour by force to any pretended Reformation, is a levying ofWar againft the King, becaufe they take upon them Royal Authority, 

which is againft the King, and fojs High Treafon, lAnjl.pag.y. fe „ 
If two, three or more do rife purpofely to alter Religion eftablifhed within this tfealm, or any Law, or to go from Town to Town generally, 

and to caft down Inclofures, this is a levying of War within the Statute, (though there be no great number of the Confpirators) becaufe the 
pretence is publick and general • and fo it was adjudged by all the Judges oiEngland, Cooks ‘Pleas fol.9. & 10, 

It was rdolved alfo by all the J udges in the Raign of King Henry the Eighth, that an Infurredion againft the Statute of Labourers, for the in- 
hancing of Salaries and Wages was a levying of War againft the King, becaufe it was generally againft the Kings Laws, and the Offenders 
took upon them the Reformation thereof,which Subje&s by gathering of Power ought not to do fide Cooks Pleas, Title High Treafon. 3 ./^.i o.pagi 

Thirdly, Co te detent to is High Treafon. , r 
1 As to be Aider, Comforter or Alliftanr, either within the Realm or elfewhere. 

The Delivery or Surrender of the Kings Caftles, Forts, orthelik^,. to the Kings Enemies, either within the Realm or Without, Is an adhe- 
ring to the Kings Enemies, and fo it is High Treafon, T{ot,Parl,',j.R,2,num. 15,17.24* 7,#.4.47* 

Where a man procureth or confenteth to Trealon, it is Treafon. 
Where a Jaylor doth voluntarily permit a man committed for Tre^fon to efcape, it 4Tteafon. 
Wherea manrelievethor comfortetha Traytor, knowing of the offence, it is Treafon, lafl. iiy.pag^ And knowing of Treafon hereby, 

without aiding or concealing the Traytor, is Mifprifion of Trealon, and to fufFer Imprifonment during life. 
Fourthly, co violate t^e Cm iltfugg Clteft ©at#ter unmametb t!je Ptfe of tte atrt Btiw 

XZtlty it is High Treafon. 
Fifthly, <w$z Counterfeiting of tte Come \xittftout utterance thereof, it is High Treafon, stamf, 3. r. 
If any bring falfe Money into the Realm, or Counterfeit to the likenefs of Englifh Money, with intent to utter it, knowing It to be counterfeit^ 

it is High Trealon, 3./^/. 17. i. & z.P. &Af, n. 
To Clip, Wafh, Round, File the Money of England, it is High Treafon. ^.Eliz.cAp.n, Or toimpaire, diminiih, falfifie, fcale, or lighten the 

Kings Money, by any wayes or means whatfoever, it is High Trealon, I8.£//XI. 

sixthly, Co Counterfeit t^elmg^^eat^ea?, Signet, ^igne Manual, it is High Treafon, JMJ, 

Seventhly, Co fitll tile Cf)aweno^Creaflirer,9|llfftce0 of the one Bench, and the other, 31uftf ce*8» of Eyre, ^ufttce^ofAffize, %Vlfticz$ of 
Oyer and Terminer, &c. in their places performing their Offices, it isTfigh Trealon, and the reafon is, becaufe fitting judicially in their places, 
(that is in the Kings Courts) and doing their Office, in adminiftratioapf Juftice they reprefent the Kings Perfon, who by his Oath is bound that 
the fiteie be defneT^ 

Laftly, ^atntamtttg OJ Crtolitng tt^Z 3lUtftO?it^ Of tijc 3St(l)0P 0|^^a Of Rome, in the Kings Dominions, the fecond offence. It is Treafon, 
in obtaining ofBulls, or Inftrumemsfromlt, See. is Treafon, Cooks Pleas %,^,Eliz,i, 

Perfwading or reconciling,or for being reconciled to the Roman Region, it is High Treafon, i $.Eliz.i. j4fac^. 
Where any Jefuite or any other Prieft Ordained fince the fir ft yea£ 61 the Reign ofQueen Eliz, fhall come into or remain in any part of this 

Realm, it is High Treafon, iy.Eliz,z, 
Where any perfon brought up in a Colledge of Jefuites, of Seminaries, and fhall not return within fix moneths after Proclamation made, or 

within two dayes after his return, fubmit himfelf to take the Oath of supremacy, it is High Treafon, zy.Eliz.z. 

Note, That every man as foon as he is born oweth Legiance to the King in wbofe Realm he is borrij and are obliged andbound as virtually by impli- 
cation of the Law, as if they had exprefly fworn. The Law prefuming every one to be fworn. 

2. That the adminiftring of the Oath of Allegiance at Court Lsets to all perfons of 12.years of age, is to mind them of, and oblige them to their dutyi 
3. He that taketh an Oath to the prefent King, is obliged by that Oath to his Succeffours, becaufe by the Laws of the Land the King never dies, 
4. That the Ktng is abfolute King before Coronation, for by the Laws 0/England there is no Inter-Regnum, and Coronation is but a Solemnity of 

(Honour: and fo it was adjudged by all the Judges of the L 1 .J acob. in the Cafe 0/Watfon and (Slarke Seminary Priefis, for by the Laws 
there is alVeayes a King, in whofe name the L tws are to be maintained and executed, otberwife Juflice would falL 9. Ed.4. I« b. 

5. That all perfons as well Ecclefuiftical as Civil 1 As well of one Sex as the other, are lyable to the penalty of the Statute. 
6. All men within the Realm of England, and whofe Sovefaigns are in amity with the King of England, are within the ProteUion of the Kino, 

and if they commit High Treafon against the King, they Jhall be punifhed as Trajtors. 
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